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The county canvassing board lius
completed the cuunt un all of Hie SI
Ql'SOlnet* Of Stevens cuunly. Tlio un-
official returns were changed un the
bMd Of tb« ballot, and Instead Of
ttOOSeVCIt ii-.ulniy liy some SI) Voles as
originally reported, Wilson took Hie
plurality over the progressive candi-
date by nine voles. Debs pulled ISU
mora votes tlian Taft. The vote fol-
lows:

Talt SOS, Wilson 1!)SU, Debs !)SS, so-
cialist labor electors 18, prohibition
electors 327, - Roosevelt 1071.

Congressmen at large—Frost 11(U»,
Dcwey 1161, Conneor 11>73. White lbliU,
iiiles lUUL', Wageuknecht 9S)li, i'honip-
suii CprobtbiUOß) 173, Bryan 1545, Fal-
coner 1547.

Congressman third district—L.afol-
li-tte lius,Drumheller 171)2, Martin 11)1)9,

Uoodwln nib.
Governor—Hay 1547, .Lister 1573, Ala-

Isy 071, Brearollfl 21, stivers 215, Hodge
1257.

Lieutenant governor—Hart Hit, Col-
lier 1547. Bartta 944, Teats 18M.

.Secretary state—How ell 13:;ti, Kyan
liiu-, Boitrom sids. Ford I4uo.

Btata treasurer--Alealh 1273, Gilbert
!!>!>!>, I'arks 1017, Cory 1474.

Btata auditor —Clausen 13U5, Steven-
sun ism, Arnatt aa;, Moberg U7i.

Attorney general —Tanner lilt, Jones
I'jj.j, Rogers 9iij. Mills 1401,

Commissioner oi public lands—Sav-
idgu li\>2, Sehouley ISOJ, Cvptiics 11511,

Kaufman 1488.
SuptTiiitciidci.l of public instruction—

I'resiun Uuu, jiuiiruc 191)4, Sylvester

IUOI, lieach 1357.
Insurance commissioner — Fishback

IJIJJ, iMuiphy lUUG, Collins llilii.
Stale npresenlutives lirst district—

S. a ilutson, rapublloan, 21«; Mrs. liliz-
atietli M. Stayt, republican, lijs; Wal-
ter L>. Smitii, democrat, ZWi; J. C.
Hutohinion, damoorat, 2520; James
Cliuaa, socialist, JUI, Jolin Wilson, so-
cialist, ilia. No county progressive, pro-
hibition or socialist labor ticket in the
huid.

COUNT* TICKET,
flrit republican, second democrat,

and third socialist.
Sheiiir—William Miller, n<jl, Waiter

Woodard -iio, Uan MaMUlan m.
County clerk —W. J. Shulton ZM\), I>.

C. Htobardaon iluu, T. A. Hunt his.
County auditor—William Morion 3088,

A. U. bansburn Klmer Owsluy S4U.
County treasurer—Cliss I'hillips,

8480, John AlclJaniel JISU, W. L, Sax
i> 14.

County proaaouting attorney—How-
ard W. atuii 2114, John li. Slater 2840.
No aOOlbllat candidate.

County assessor—James Alfta 2VJ2,
A. !•;. Uudsoii 2472, li. S. Wiltse M;j.

County supuiintendent of common
schools "Alarlha A. lioaidinan Uli,Ula
Kul/.er Jlti, Dorutiiea Klnier SOU.

County engineer— ld, Li. llubb.ird 217G,
Uiobard B. Thomas 1!i47. No socialist
uandlda te.

Cuunly ooroner—Harry 11 West iUiIJ,
Ur. W. MlfflielJ 2Mi, Charles Adam DH.

Cuunly commissioner second districl,
four-year term—W. W. l'almer 21)12,
Patrick 11. Uraham 3681, A. C. Connelly
109,

County commissioner third district,
tWO-year term—X. 11. Long 1954, M. C.
Btolp John M. Smith 547.

Judge superior court—W. H. Jackson,
no opposition, 2781.

Judffai supreme court—Overtoil G.
Kills LTaj, Wallace Alount 1480, W. W.
Ulack 1G53, John F. Main 858.

I'irsl submitteU constitutional amend
mant—For, IGU3; ayainst, 1695.

Second submitted constitutional
amendment —For, soon; against, 'Mfi.

Third submitted constitutional amend-
ment—For, auao; against, 32U.

Fourtli submitted constitutional
amendment—For, mo; against, 554.

Township oieanizatlon, which has
been an issue for several elections,
again failed by a vote of: Fir, 2523;
against, -JUI. There were CI7S votes
cast in tin; county, and the supreme
court has held, In passing upon the
question of election on township organ-
ization, that in order to become effec-
tive the vote must be a majority of all
votes cast In the county In Its favor.

PRECINCT OFFICIALS.
According to the official count made

by the board of canvasers, the follow-
ing justices of the peace and constables
were elected in the various precincts
in Stevens county. First name is the
precinct, second the justice, third the
constable:

Addy, F. J. Willet, L A. Sizemore.
Arden, Don Witr, Geo. Brockway.
Blue Creek, C. L. Williams, D. H.

Durgin.

II. . li..vH.luriiN.

Bossburg, E. D. Hall, John Foy and
Jones Mulligan.

Boundary, no choice, H. H. Herrit-
age.

Barstow, Geo. W. Lane, W. R. Ward.
Bon Ayer, Arthur George, D. B. Lu-

denbeil.
Chewelah, D. Van Slyke and F. C.

Janes, H. W. Wood and Geo. W.
Mowatt.

Clayton, E. N. Williams, M. Alion.
Columbia, L. W. Blagy, Owen

Mathews.
Colville, A. L. Knapp and Jas. Petty,

C. 0. Smith.
Cronin, John Kendall, Mrs. Blakeman,
Corbet Creek, Wm. Barton, Theo.

M. Clure.
Daißy, O. F. Parmeter, H. A. Weaver.
Deep Creek, Wm. Bechtel, Theo E.

Sherlock.
Deer Trail, Kirkwood, S. Tuttle,
Doyle, Chaa. Hubs, Eli Reissio.
Echo, Nevella Weaver, Glen Keller.
Evans, F. W. Bucholtz, Norman Lud-

wigson.
Flat Creek, John Downing, Peter

Ansaldo.
Forest Center, W. S. Rose, E. Carter.
Frontier, W. I. Lee, John Huntsman.
First Thought, J. W. Rickers, E.

Houchins.
Godfrey, A. W. Edberg, Don Wilson.
Gardenspot, James Fowell, A. P.

Abbott.
Harvey Creek, Carence Young, J. B.

Hergsheimer.
Hunters, H. W. Quimby, F. Mills.
Kettle Falls, A. E. Baldwin and M.

Churchill, E. B. Gronden and R. F.

Lake Creek, S. C. Sturman, C. P.
Stafford.

Little Dalles, C. Park, no choice.
Loon Lake, John Ager, Wm. Swope.
Laurier, Richard Simon, I. I. Irby.
Marcus, Ed Yarwood and W. C. Kirk.

R. E. Kerby.
Meyers Falls, A. W. Smith, J. P.

Mc'Dermid.
Middleport, B. Brown, A. L. Gillett.
Mill Creek, Erick Lundland, E. A.

Anderson.
Northport, Geo. V. Scully and S. B.

Crist, I. L. Dotts.
Nigger Creek, Nye Harris, W. W.

Harris.
Narcisse, G. M. Busso, B. W. Doyle.
Orin, no choice, no choice.
Riverside, W. P. Blair, D. W. Mit-

chell.
Rock Cut, John li. Connelly, no choice.
Reidel, Mrs. L A. Nelson, B. G.

Mathis.
Springdale, John S. Gray and J. W.

Gillingham, C. A. Bartholomew and
Geo. W. Williams.

Spring Valley, J. L. McCormick, M.
H. Allen.

Summit, May T. Noble, Leonard
Snowley.

Stensgar ('reek, Martin Cory, J. W.
Maxwell.

Square Creek, no choice, John Ker- 4
rigan.

South Fork, J. H. Havner, Oscar
Aldene.

Valley, J. G. Hare, H. L. Fisk.
Walkers Prairie, R. D. Vermilya, C.

E. Diggs.
White Lake, no choice, no choice.
Williams Valley, John Thorp, T. E.

Irish.
Williams, Geo. McMillan, E. E. Tomp-

kim.
All incorporated towns are entitled

to two justices of the peace.

Dunn News
Mrs. Acel Newell drove to Addy Fri-

day to meet Mr. Newell, who returned
from the National Grange in Spokane.

Mth. L. H. Gurnsey returned Satur-
day from Spokane, where she had been
visitingseveral days. Herfather, Frank
Riese Sr., came out with her to spend a
few days at his farm.

Invitations have been issued for the
wedding of Ben Cottman to Miss Laveta
Hobson, on Thanksgiving day.

Hugh Timmel returned last Tuesday
from a short trip to Idaho and expects
to remain here this winter.

Gene Holford has been helping Mr.
Lightfoot do development work on the
Copper-Lead Bonanza mine near the
summit. Captain E. J. Haggerty, one
of the owners and several others inter-
ested in it, are coming out from Chewe-
lah Wednesday.

A large cougar has been seen prowl-
ingaround in the canyons near Holford's
and Erickson's. Several hunters have
laid in a supply of ammunition and hope
tokill the beast.

Continued rains have rendered the
roads almost impassable, the deep ruts,
mud holes and mire making a tripover
them to be dreaded.

Henry Glasgow, wife and daughter
Lila visited at Mr. Duff's Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Bennet has been quite
sick the past week.

Rodd'e Timmel and his mother were
trading in Addy Saturday.

While crossing up the west side of the
summit Saturday, H. J. Noble saw a
large bear cross the road about 200
yards away and go crashing through the
brush. Sunday, he followed its trail for
several miles, out was unable to find it.

Ray Bone, Frank Schmid, L. H.
Gurnsey, Hugh Askell, C. E. Peters and
Mr. Smith are part of the applicants
for the position of mail carrier on our
new rural route to be established Janu-
ary 2, 1913.

The Woman's Library Club will hold
the annual Thanksgiving sale in the
old church Thursday evening, Nov.
21st. The program is in charge of the
teachers, so it has to be given this week,
as the institute in ColvilTe will call them
away next week.

J. ('. Northey and Ben Webb are
cutting logs for the Dearinger mill.

Mrs. Bert Smith is quite sick with
pneumonia.

Mr. Rangona and Mr. Inman of Gif-
ford were in Dunn a few hours Monday.

Miss Stannard and Miss Klobuchar
visited Mrs. Noble Saturday.

Rev. August Pearson sat up Satur-
day and Monday nights with Oliver
Dearinger who is seriously ill.

A number of the high school boys,
together with several not in school,
have organized a club called the "Royal
Skulls. This organization is for social
purposes, and will hold a series of
dances during the winter. Club rooms
are in the Rickey block. The officers
are: Earl Droz, president; Louis H.
Penney, vice president; Gardner Farrar,
secretary-treasurer; Curry Clark, mar-
shal. The regular meetings willbe held
on Thursday evenings. The charter
membership will be about. 20. This club
takes the place of the former Yama
Yama club, which held sway for three
years, and gave many enjoyable dances
and parties.

The AmusU theater has changed
hands and is now under the management
of Frank Richmond.

One of the first prizes given in tlie
national apple show at Spokane last

week went to J. C. Bowen of Hunters,

CERTIFICATE OF RESULT OF EI.KC-
TION.

State of Washington, county of Ste-
vens, city of Colville, ss.

Tills Is to certify that at the general
election held In the city of Colville,
Washington, on Tuesday, November 5,
1912, at which was submitted the
ciuestlon, "Shall the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquor be licensed within the city
ofColvllle, Washington?" the result
thereof was as follows: For license.
235 votes; against license, 422 votes;
as shown by the official canvass of the
returns ofaald election made by the
council of said city on the 12th day
of November, 1912, and the result of
said election was declared to be against
the licensing of the sale of intoxicating
liquor within said city.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of
said city this 16th day of November,
1912. A. B. SANSBURN,

City Clerk.

migration Theory.

How It Started.

The Colville Examiner, Saturday, November 23, 1912

BOWSER TRIES IT.
His Experiment With the Trans-

NOT ALTOGETHER A SUCCESS.

Though It Worked Out Pretty Well
From the Tramp's Point of View.
The Cat, However (or Sulliv-. ,

Rather), "Couldn't Come Back."
By M. QUAD.

(Copyright, 1911, by Associated Literary
Press]

MU. BOWSEK had come home
to dinner looking thoughtful,
and during the meal be seem-
ed preoccupied, and. Hum: '

Mrs. Bownf was sure there was some-
thing on his mind, she waited until he
was ready to state his cuse. By ami
by he said:

"I don't know that 1 have ever men
tioned the fact to you, but I am a firm
believer in the theory of transmlgm
tion. and something' happened at the
office this afternoon to greatly strength
en my belief."

"Dear me, but have you broken out
again?" sighed Mrs. Bowser as slit"
looked up.

"That's right! That's your way!
Pitch right Into me before you have
hoard a won] about It. Why don't you

THETKAMI"CLUTCHED HIM UYTHE THROAT.

ever give me a fair show? I never sit
down on you the minute you open your
mouth to tell me something."

"But the theory of transmigration Is
no theory at all," she uuswered. "I
never knew a sensible person who
even tried to defend the Idea."

"Then if I believe in it, and I,cer-
tainly do, I must be a fool, eh? Very
well; we'll say no more about it. I
might have known you'd take the
ground you do."

"You said something happened at
the office this afternoon. Just what
was It? I'erhaps you can convert me
to your belief."

"I'll tell you what happened," said
Mr. Bowser after chewing the rag for
v minute. "This gentleman, who has
given the doctrine of transmigration
over twenty yenrs of thought and
study, recognized in o;ir office cat a
schoolboy friend of his who died thirty
years ago."

"What liosliy nonsense!" exclaimed
Mrs. Bowser.

"Yes, I knew you would suy that,
and probably others would say the
same, but that's exactly what happen-
ed, und if you'd been there you'd have
felt a chill go over you. Lordy, but
it was a dramatic scene; I can't get
over it."

"Yes, it must have been dramatic!
Did the cat also recognize him?"

"She did—she did!" he whispered as
he came closer to her. "Yes, by (icorge,
the cat recognized him, and that's what
I can't get over! We were talking
about the souls of human beings pass-
ing into the bodies of animals when
the cut awoke and jumped Dp into the
man's lap and louked him straight In
the eyes. He stroked her back and
called her Jerry, and she meowed and
showed by every action that she rec-
ognized hir.i. The soul of his dead
schoolmate had passed into tlie cat
and I'll bet a thousand to one on it!"

"And the idea struck you,"' said Mrs.
Bowser as a faint smile appeared on
her face, "that the soul of some of
your old chums might have passed
Into the body of our own cat? I see
what you are getting at. Go uheiid and
experiment, but please excuse me.
I've got to run in and see Mrs. Brown
for a few minutes. You can tell me
all about it when I get back."

"You—you don't think it's foolish?"
asked Mr. Bowser in a shamefaced
way.

"Ob, no. Ifthe cat happens to repre-
sent some dear old friend of yours It
will be awfullynice. You can get lots
of pointers on transmigration ns well
as catching mice and yeowling around
on back fences. Tell me all about It
when I come back."

Tim't Reincarnation.
When she bad departed Mr. Bowser

coaxed the cat to Jump up into a chair,
and he sat down In another and look-
ed her straight In the eyes. He was
seeking for a recollection. The cat
bad closed her eyes and purred, and
for a minute he could not be sure
whether be hnd met her soul In any
other guise or not. Tlu-n as she open-
ed her eyes until they seemed to be as
big as tea saucers and drew one down
In a sort of wink a sudden flood of
memory swept over him. The soul of
a red beaded boy who used to live next

Enter Napoleon.

door to him when ii<> was a lad had
passed into the cnt. Moreover, that
rtd headed boy used to cuff him around
nnd call him nil sorts of names. It
nil came back In un inßtnnt. It came
back to the cat as well us to Mr. Bow-
ser, and she gave a yeowl nnd a spit
and made for a safe asylum on the
top floor.

"By thunder, but I've struck it!"
whispered Mr. Bowser as he walked
around with an awestruck look on his
face. "Yes. sir. the soul of that young
Tim Sullivan passed Into'our old cat,
and I'll give her a walloping tomor-
row to get even! I'vegot the doctrine
down pat, and Mrs. Bowser can't say
a word!"

He was trembling In bis excitement
when the cook came up and said there
was a tramp at the door who wanted
a nickel.

"Bring him right up," said Mr. Bow-
ser. "It's n chance to try the other
end of the doctrine. Who knows but
that the soul of Shakespeare or Milton
is wandering about behind the Jacket
of this tramp!"

The tramp came up. He said if It
hadn't been for the Chicago fire, the
yellow fever, the Spanish war and the
blowing up of the Maine he'd never
have been obliged to ask for public
charity, and Mr. Bowser kindly re-
plied:

"That's all right, my friend. I'm go-
Ing to give you a quarter, but I'm go-
ing to ask if you have ever felt that
yoti were some one else."

"I have." said the man. "Yes, sir;
there have been times when I felt that
Iused to be Napoleon or George Wash-
ington."

"By James, but what a coincidence—
what corrobnration!" whispered Mr.
Bowser. "You—you have heard of
transmigration ?"

"I have, nnd I believe that the soul
of some great man was reborn at my
birth. I've got the feeling and can't
get rid of it. I often find myself
thinking what I believe Napoleon used
to think."

"By James, by James! I only wish
Mrs. Bowser was here to hear you
tnlk! She thinks I'm a fool about
transmigration, but here is living,
breathing evidence. Yes. you may be
carrying the soul of Napoleon about.
Come to look at you more closely I'm
sure I see a marked"—

Exit Bowser's Watch.
Mr. Bowser stopped there. The

tramp clutched him by the throat and
laid him on the floor and compressed
his windpipe till he was black in the
face. It was done neatly nnd quietly,
and when the fellow passed out of the
front door he carried with him Mr.
Bowser's gold watch and wallet. He
had transmigrated himself a mile away
when Mrs. Bowser entered the house
to find Mr. Bowser sitting up against
the wall with a wild look in his eyes
and the cat sitting near by with a puz-

zled look on her face.
"Well, what's happened now?" was

asked.
Mr. Bowser pointed to the cat.
"Yes, you found an old friend, but

the cat didn't tear your necktie and
collar off and leave marks on your
throat."

lie pointed to the front door.
"What! Do you menu that you have

been robbed In your own house?"
"Y-yes. I invited a tram]) in, and—

and"—
"Tosee about transmigration, eh?"
Mr. Bowser nodded.
"And he transmigrated your watch

and wallet from your pocket into his!
Your theory worked out beautifully,
didn't It?"

"Go! Go for the police!"
"They'd say you deserved It."
"But—but"-
"Yes. I understand. You called in

some one from the street to practice
on, and the soul of Captain Kidd jump-
ed on you and brought you to this.
Don't you think your own soul had bet-
ter transmigrate upstairs and turn Into
a hair muttress while Iget a rag and
some liniment for your throat?"

And Mr. Bowser didn't say a single
word about divorce and alimony till
the next morning.
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Exception Proving the Rule.
Mr. Kipling does not go so far

as to coutend, however, that
when It comes to throwing
stones at a neighbor's chickens
the aim of the female of the spe-
cies is more deadly than the
male.--Denver Republican.

b"~~~~ O

Temperance Argument.
"All history abounds with examples

which show us the evils of strong
drink," says the man with the incorrect
whiskers. "Take the case of Julius
Caesar, for"—

"Why. Caesar wasn't a drinking
man." interrupts the young mau with
the hesitant mustache.

"He wasn't? Didn't he die because
of too many Roman punches?"— Life.

Where Time Halts.
One can have a molar treated

In a minimum of time.
One's shoes are neatly polished

Ere he's fished the needful dime.
One can have his clothing furbished

In a manner far from slow.
We're a nation in a hurry.

And the "while you wait" signs grow.

One can hustle through a luncheon
At a maximum of speed.

Firms willdo first rate half soling
While tha sporting page you read.

You can have a hat repollshed
And can stroll forth fitly "beaned,"

And It only takes a Jiffy
When your home Is vacuum cleaned.

But there seems a place where lelsur*
Is found enthroned In state.

The time you've cut off elsewhere
Is lost; you're always late.

Tou stand In line. Impatient.
And the fleeting hours you lamp,

While a dear old fashioned lady
Buys a two cent postage stamp.

••-Denver Republican.

\ Messenger From
President Lincoln

By DANIEL TRUMAN

During the critical period of 1801

when Mr. Lincoln was cut off from
the north in Washington I was asked

to carry a nMMSge by the president to
New York.

"Here Is a letter." he said, "which I

would like you to take lo the governor

of New York, or if you can't get
through to New York and can go to
Harrisburg deliver It to the governor
of Pennsylvania. I believe there are
more militia ready to come from New
York than anywhere else: therefore I

prefer that you should go there. The
letter gives the appalling condition of
things here. and. coming from me, it
would never do for it to fall Into the
hnuds of the secessionists. I must

therefore ask you to protect it with
your life and If taken by southern
sympathizers destroy It if possible.''

"Mr. President." I said. "I shall car-
ry out your order to the best of my

ability."
I succeeded In getting a train that

took me to Baltimore and. not being

known in any way connected with the

government, had no trouble In getting
through the city. It was at Havre de
Grace that I met with danger. The
secessionists had burned the railway-

bridge over the Susqueuanna river, and
there was no way of getting across ex-
cept in rowboats.

There was a secret patrol by seces-
sionists on both shores who made it

their business to see that no one in the
interest of the government gut across
Pretending to be a rabid opponent of
the "black Republican government." as
it was then called. 1 walked up and
down the southern bank of the river,

ostensibly watching for those who
were on business for the troops trying
to make tueir way to Washington. See-
Ing a boat coming. 1 called upon sev-
eral men of the volunteer patrol, say-

ing: "Here comes a boat with several
men in it. The one Id the stern with

a silk hat on looks like a railway offi-
cial I know and a northern man lie
may be working to open the road.

Let's see."
We met the bout when it landed, and

I straightway accilied the man I had
mentioned of being an assistant super-

intendent of the railroad. Lie denied
the charge, but I said 1 knew him to
be what I stated and proposed to my

backers that we take him back and
put him ashore on the northern side.
I was so earnest and positive in the
matter that those about me were ready
to do anything I suggested, and, al-
lowing the others to laud, we got into
the boat and pulled for the northern
shore. On arriving there I jumped out
and told the others to hold the man till
I could find some of "our" patrolmen
to take charge of and investigate him
1 ran up the bank, looked about me,
then, as though 1 saw what 1 was aft-
er, walked rapidly away from the riv-
er. That was the last the boat's own-
er or the poor fellow I had used to gain
a safe passage for myself ever saw of
me.

1 succeeded in getting a train north-
ward, reached Philadelphia without

further delay and, going to the general
superintendent of the road and show-
Ing him my credentials, secured a spe-

cial locomotive to hurry me to New
York. Fortunately the governor was

in that city on my arrival, and I lost
do time in banding him Mr. Lincoln's

letter. -
It was the first intimation he hud had

as to how dangerous was the situation
at Washington. Before I left him he
telegraphed to the governor of Massa-
chusetts, who. he understood, had a
regiment waiting for orders to depart.
Then he got into telegraphic commu-
iiiiiiiioiiwith railroad men to the
southward where the wires had not
been cut and received their reports as
to what chance there was for troops to
get through. The next thing he did
whs to write a reply to the letter I
had borne, charging me to deliver it
to the president.

My main dread on my return was lest
I should meet some of the patrolmen 1
had fooled od my northward passage
at Havre de Grace, and so 1 did. I
hired a man to row me across and on
nearing the'soutbern short' saw one of
the men I feared walking toward the
point my boat was making for. I hoped
he wouldn't remember me, but he did.

"See here." be said, "what did you
mean by leaving us as you did the oth-
er day? 1 believe you're a black Re-
publican hireling."

Almost before he had *ot the last
word out of his mouth I raised a heavy
cane I had provided myself with for
such an emergency and brought it down
bo heavily on bis bead that he dropped.

I didn't "wait to be interrogated by
any one else, but walked to the edge of
some timber and when I reached It ran
like a deer.

I reached Washington without fur-
ther adventure and was taken in by
the guard. Tbe same evening 1 deliv-
ered my letter to Mr. Linclln, and It
was at least a relief to know that

tbe terrible position of the capital was
understood by the governor of a north-
ern state equipped to push forward
troops. He grasped me by the hand
cordially and thanked me for the effort
I bad made.

Within twenty-four hours the Massa-
chusetts regiment arrived and the next
day regiments began to march Into the
ctty. They brought great relief to all
the loyal citizen!), but more than all to
the man who found hliusoir president
of a divided country with bin capital Id
tbe midst of his enemies.

Acknowledge It.
Colville has to bow to the inevitable—

_
Scores of endorsements prove it

Afterreading the public statement
of this fellow sufferer given below,
you must come to this conclusion: A
remedy which proved so beneficial
years ago with the kidneys can J^
naturally be expected to perform the
same work in similar cases. Read this:

Mrs. P. D. Tierney, 207 Garden St.
Coeurd'Alene, Idaho, says: "About a
year ago a member of my family was
troubled by attacks of backache and at
times was hardly able to get out of bed
in the morning. The person complain- (
ed of headaches and dizzy spells and
was bothered by gravel. Seeing Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised in the local
papers, we procured a supply and their
use was begun. They made a marked
improvement in every way."

When Mrs. Tierney was interviewed
on January 31, 1912, she said: "I con- )
firm all lever said in favor of Doan's
Kidney Pills. They worked wonders in
our family, after doctors' treatment
had proven useless. You may continue
to publish my testimonial."

For sale by all dealers. Price BOc.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. V.,
sole agents for the U. S. Q

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

Advertisement.

In order to make room for
the new unbreakable Blue

AMBEROL RECORDS

the Edison Co. has

Lowered the \u2666

Price on Wax
Records
to 31c for 4-minute rec- I*
ords and 21c for 2-minute

Get them before they are
all gone. They won't last
long at thgse prices. *

D. LAURY, Colville

F. D. Tower "*^||«
Racket Store
Allof the little things

that are handy <

Home-Made
Candy

FirsT: door north of Casey

NOTICE OP HEARING.
No. 503.

In the superior court of the state ofWashington, In and for the county orStevens.
In tlie matter of the guardianship ofthe person and estate of Lewis Alex-

ander Grant, a minor. I
Notice is hereby given that T. A.Winter, guardian of the person and es-

tate of Lewis Alexander Grant, a minor,
Mas rendered and presented his state-ment and filed in said court Ills final
report and account as such guardian,
and his petition asking that he lieauthorized to turn over said estate to
said minor and that he be dischargedas such guardian; and that Monday,
the Jlid day of December, 1912, at thehour of 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon ofsaid day, in the court room of salifccourt in the courthouse at Colville, saliM
county and state, lias been appointed
by said court for the hearing on the
settlement and approval of said report
and account and petition for distribu-tion and discharge, at which time andplace any person interested in said
estate may appear and file his or herexceptions in writing to said accountand report, and appear and contest thesame and show cause, if any there be,
why said account should not be settledand the claims therein presented al-
lowed and approved and why said esg^
!a iic ,sll, oukl not he settled and disftributed and tlie said guardian dis-charged.

Witness the honorable D. H. Carey,
judge of the above entitled court, andthe seal of said court hereunto affixedlliis J2d day of November, 1912.(Seal) w. I,ON JOHNSON,

Cleik of said Superior Court.

•'3 1912 ' publlcatlon November

•i inf. of laat Publication December
-'\u25a0 ln*-

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
T \u0084

No. 4201.in tlie superior court of the state of

Stevens 6 '" and fOr the collnty of

Edward La Beau, plaintiff, vs. Mary
mi

tena La Beau, defendant.The state of Washington to the above

Beau defendant. Mary Chrlstena La

•hTku aJ, e hereby summoned to appear
«, i v.6,^ a&ys after the date of the
u?iMl llcatlon of tllla summons, towit:Within 60 days after the 23d day ofj
November, 1912, and defend the above en-ftitled action in the above entitled ".mrtand answer the complaint of the plaln-
.Vnnna",i ae've a copy of your answer
;.?=£.i . "ndersl Sned attorney forI'MjntinTat his oflice address here below•stated, and in case of your failure so tod". Judgment will be rendered againstyou according io the demand of 'ho
J,"'"l' al!'t. which has been filed with
court the abovfi entitled superior

The object of this action Is to Heounfr
ni ',{ ,ree ?f divorce and annulment ofmarriage between the plaintiff and de-
<iniiint heretofore existing on the

mouimib of desertion and cruelty.
JOHN B. SLATER,

P«- t « Attorney for Plaintiff.rostofflce address, place of business
co^nty^w^fn^on. C°lV'"e' SteVe"*


